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Cover
story

ln  Step  proud)y  introduces  another  new
cover artist  -  Eddie Carver.  Eddie's style
leans towards Art Deco, and he studied for
two years at the Mllw.  Institute of Art and
Design.  He  prefers  working  with  ink  and
this  is  his  first  pencil  drawing  since   he
attended Milw. Tech High Schcol where he
studied commercial art for four years.
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DEADLINE

for the next Issue
theMay26-June 8th   '

1988 '§§ue
18 6pm, Wed.. May 18

That    l§sue    will    cover    Memorial    Day
Weekend, The Milwaukee Classic Softball
Tournament, and a host Of other activities.
Be Sure to get your ads and articles in on
time!

]n Step would like to welcome another new
column - "Dear Mona" to our pages.
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Group Notes
Health;....

Stepp,n.
Calender
Women'8 View .
Juley Bits
Dear M®na
Vlew8
Dance
Classles
Gra`ffittl

Gay Slde Cartoon .
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THOUSANDS
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REPORTED...
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Senate AIDS Bill a Major
[HRCF]-  An  AIDS   bill  passed  by  the

Senate  on  April  28th  represents  a  major
step  forward  in  the  fight  against  AIDS,
according to leglslatlve staff at the Human
Rights Campaign Fund.

"The critical aspect of this bill is that it

will dramatically expahd and expedite the
AIDS  research effort,"  said  Steve  Smith,
legislative counsel for the Campaign Fund.
` `That's going to save lives. ' '

The   bill,    S.1220,    the    Federal   AIDS
Research,    Information    and    Care    Act,
authorizes - for the first time in the AIDS
crisis   -   federal   programs   in   medical
research,  patient  care,  and  public  educa-  ,
tion  with  respect  to  AIDS.   It  is   widely
viewed   throughout   the   gay   and   AIDS
community as the most significant piece Of ,
AIDS legislation voted on to date.

Along with provlslons to increase federal
research staff ,  eliminate  red tape bogglng
down the pace of research, and instituting
` `fast track' ' mechanisms to speed requests

for funding  and approval,  the  bill  author-
izes  more  than  $100  million  to  states  to
provide  home  and  community-based  care
for  people  with  AIDS,   and   nearly  $300
million    for    information    and    education
programs at the federal and state level.

It  was  the  education  component  Of  the
bill  that  aroused  the  attention  Of  Jesse
Helms,  wh6  has  made  the  prohibition  Of
federal funding  of AIDS  education  mater-
ials  which  "promote  or  encourage"   gay
sexual   activity   his  ralson  d'etre   ln   the
Senate lately.

Helms  successfully  passed  an  amend-
ment April  28th  which  is  identical  to  QTie
enacted  into  law  last  year,   and  he  will
undoubtedly introduce whenever a relevant
AIDS bill reaches the Senate.

This time,  however,  the gay community
was able to muster enough support in the
Senate to pass a second amendment which
disarms the Helms language. This amend-
merit, introduced by Senator 'Ted Kennedy,
prohlblts the government from interfering

ELunN-
EULLEllN
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Advance for Gays
with   the    dissemination    Of    information
necessary  to  assist  people  in  protecting
themselves from infection.

That amendment was adopted by a vote
of 62-29, following a  surprisingly eloquent
plea by Republican Senator Orrln Hatch Of
Utha,   a  co-author  .Of  S.1220  along   with
Kennedy.   Hatch  told  Helms  that  Helms
was  ``wrong"   to  seek  the  prohibition  Of
AIDS education materials targeted to Says.

"While  it's  discouraging  that  someone

like Jesse Helms is able to intimidate  the
Senate into voting for homophobic amend-
ments,  we  are  heartened  that  we're  now
able to counter him with amendments  like
Kennedy's,"  said  Carlton  Lee,  the  Cam-
paign Funds congressional'liaison.

"More  important  than  that,"  he  went
on, "ls the fact that we were tremendously
successful  in  keeping  a  gcod  many  other
hostile   amendments   from   reaching   ,the
flcor  at  all.   These  Included  proposals  to
crlminalize the donation  Of blood  infected
with HIV, mandating federal registration Of
individuals   who   test   positive   for    HIV
infection,  mandating  the  tracing  of  their
Sexual  contacts,  and  requiring  testing  for
marriage license applicants. ' '

A  Campaign  Fund  grassroots  mobillza-
tion  effort succeeded in generating nearly
20,000 mailgrams and letters from gay men
and lesbians and our supporters.in all fifty
states.  The  program,  combined  `rfith  the
intensive   lobbying   efforts   Of   Campaign
Fund staff and staff of other gay and AIDS
organlzatlon§, was instrumental in getting
S.1220    onto   the    flcor    and    voted    on
favorably.

The next step for S.1220 ls consideration
by the House, which could come sometime
this   Summer.    It    ls    possible    that    the
language Of the Helnds'  amendment could
be  weakened  still  further,   either  ln  the
House,  or  in  the  eventual  House-Senate
conference action that marks a  blll's  final
stop before becoming law. V

I--l --_
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Hate Crimes Bill Update
Washington. DC [NGLTF]- On April 20,

1988, Representative George Gekas (R-PA)
and four Republican members Of Congress
flled   a   minority   report   to   the   House
Judiciary Committee's report on  the  Hate
Crlmes Statistics Act (H. R. 3193twrging that
sexual  orlentatlon  be  removed  from  the
bill. The Hate Crimes Statistics Act would
mandate   the   collection  -Of   statistics   on
crimes  that  are   motivated  by  prejudice
based on race,  rellglon,  sexual orlentatlon
and  ethnicity.  The  House  Judiciary  Com-
mlttee voted 21-13 to support the  bill and
report lt to the House floor for action.

The National Gay & Lesbian Task Force
(NGLTF)   expects  the   bill   to   reach   the
House  flcor  in  late  May.  NGLTF  and  a
coalition  Of 53  religious,  feminist,  profes-
sional   and   civil   liberties   groups    have
secured  109  co-sponsors  ln  the  House.  A
companion bill in the Senate (S. 2000) has 6
cb-sponsors to date.

F{ep.     Gekas    had    led    t`A/o    previous
attempts to remove sexual orientation from
the  legislation while  it was  in  committee.
Both  attempts   failed.   The  filing   of  the
minority  report  assures  that  another  at-
tempt to delete the provision will be made
during flcor conslderatlon of the bill.

The  Gekas  minority  report  asserts  that
"lt  ls  not  a  federal  obligation  to  protect

citizens ln their sexual orientation. ' '
Despite a recent Department of Justice

study  which  found  gay  people  to  be  the
most  frequent   victims   Of   hate   violence
today, the Gekas report disputes the preva-
lence  of  anti-gay  violence.  Despite  docu-
mented evidence of hundreds Of instances
Of organized hate group activity against gay
men   and   lesbians,   the   minority   report
asserts that gay people are not the targets
Of organized hate group activity by groups
like the Ku Klur Klan.

Letters  of  support  for  the  bill  and  the
sexual orientation provision continue to be
needed. Readers are urged to write to their
representatives today !

IsraelLegalizesGaySexv
[Equ.I  Tlmes)-  Israel's  legislature,  the

Knesset,   recently   legallzed   homosexual
acts between consenting adults as part Of a

package  of  laws  regarding  sex  and  Sex
crimes.

The  Washlngton  Blade  reports  that  a
Jeruedem Post  editorial  stated,  "despite
the widespread  execration  Of homosexual-
itv  by  religious  as  well   as   nan-religious
people, Israel has stepped into a new era Of
enllghtment. "

The  laws  were  sponsored  by  Shulamit
Aloni  Of  the  progressive  Cltlzens  F{lghts
Movement. Aloni has worked for the past
several years to get the laws passed.

Besides   legallzlng   homosexualfty,   the
laws   make   the   penalties   the   same   for
heterosexual  and  homosexual  rape.   The
maximum .rape   penalty   has   now   been
increased   to  20   years.   Names   Of  rape
victims  cannot` be   released   without   the
victim ' s permission.                                 V

Gay Man Elected Chair
of Dane Co. Board  '

R.   Richard   Wagner,   a   Dane   County
Board  Supervisor  for  District  Six,  who  is
openly gay,  was elected as Chairperson of
the Dane County Board by a 25-16 vote in a
hotly   contested   election.   Dane   County,
which  includes  the  state  capltol  of  Mad-
ison,    has    a    large    number    of   openly
gay/lesbian elected officials. The County of
350,OcO  is  governed  by  the  41   member
board  elected  from  districts  and  a  separ-
ately elected County Executive.

Serving on the Dane County Board with
Wagner, who was first elected ln 1980,  are
Supervisor   Kathleen   Nichols   of   District
.Two  (elected in  1982),  Supervisor Tammy
S.G.   Baldwin,   District  Eight   (elected  in
1986)  and  the  most recent member Of  the
Board's    `Caucus    of    the    Pink    Rose',
Supervisor  D.  Earl  Bricker,  District  Nine
(Elected ln 1988).                          Wagner and
Nichol§   served   a§   Co-chairs   Of   former
Governor Anthony Earl's Govemor's Coun-
cil  on  Lesbian   and  Gay   Issues.   Bricker
served as staff asslstant to the council.

Madison's  District  Eight  is  also  repre-
sented  on  the  Madlson  City  Council  by
openly  gay  Alderman  James  MCFarland.
This April election also caw  the  adjolnlng
community  of  the  Village  of  Shorewood
Hllls,   also  in  Dane  County,   elect   Mark
Thomas, a gay man, as village tnistee. The

Conlinued on pas|e 6
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village  is  governed  by  a  seven  member
board.

Wagner  is   also   ending   five  years  as
co-chair of the New Harvest Foundation,  a
gay' and lesbian philanthropic organization
serving    the    Dane    County    area.    The
foundation has raised over $50,000 for gay
community  projects  and  was  responsible
for  bringing  George  Segal's  "Gay  Liber-
ation"  sculpture to Madison's Orton Park

Census Maylnc|ude    V
ln Wagner's district.

Gay Couples in 1990
Washington,  D.C.  [Wlndy  City Tlmee)-

While tracking  the  progitesslon  Of  hetero-
sexual   couples   toward   marriage   is   the
demographic  purpose,  it  ls  po§s!ble  that
gay couples may be included in a category
called  "unmarried partner"  when  census
takers   do   their   head-counting   again   in
1990.

The new category ls included in the U.S.
Census  Bureau's  proposed  questtorLnalre
which  it  has  submitted  to  Congress  for
approval,   according   to   the   Waehlngton
Blade. Demographic researchers have ask-
ed   that   the   new   category   be   included
because they  wish  to  find  out what  steps
heterosexual    couples    take   from   being
unmarried partners to legally wed spouses.
Census Bureau officials have indicated that
their ageney  would  probably  include  data
listing   both   heterosexual   and   same-sex
couples.

The question Of how comfortable gay and
lesbian couples might be ln responding to

such  a  category  was  raised  by  Jeff  Levi,
director  of  the  National  Gay  and  Lesbian
Task Force.  "It will tell us something,"  he
observed, ` `but I predict there will be gross
under-reporting."  Levi  did  say  he  would
encourage  gay  couples  to  identify  them-
selves  if  they  were  comfortable  with  the
dffi{:nta#o;lists Reafffrm    V

Ban on Gay Clergy
St.  Louts.  Mo.   (Mthlr.   Joumal]-   Dele-

gates  to  the  United  Methodist   General
Conference  last  week  overwhelmingly  de-
feated  attempts  to  `soften  the  denomina-
tion's established bans on `active homosex-
uals' within the clergy and Of such activity
in general.

Several  conferences,  including  Wiscon-
sion's,    had   `called   for   a    more   lenient
position toward homosexuals at the outset
of the general conference  here  last  week.
Wisconsin    called    for    changes    in    the
sections  Of  the  Bcok  of  Discipline,  which
lists  the  laws  governing  the  church,  that
mention homosexuality.

` One  section  states  that  United  Metho-

dists do not condone the ` `practlce of homo-
sexuality' I and consider the practice incoin-
patible with Chrlstlan teaching. But 80% Of
the  delegates  Monday  voted  overwhelm-
ingly irr favor of retaining the phrase.

The   Wisconsin   Conference   also   had
requested   that   a   ban   on   homosexual
ministers  be  lifted.   Presently,   no  "self-
avoived   practicing"   homosexual   can   be
ordained as a mlnlster or appointed to any
form of ministry in the 9.6
United Methodist Church.

mllllon-member

C   I  o   u  p   n   o   t  e   s
Milwaukee AIDS Project
Update
Fundralslng

MAP  would  like  to  thank  the  following
groups  for  their  fundralsing  efforts:   two
bowling leagues,  the Monday Night lrreg-
ulars and the Wednesday Mixed Handicap
through   combined   efforts   raised   almost
$1,OcO.00 for the organization.

Your  Places  `Baby  Bull'  birthday  part!/
raised  $590.00  for  MAP's  Housing  Initia-
tive  project.  Money  from  this  event  will
help  MAP  reach  its  goal  Of  opening  and
operating   their   recently   acquired   house
designed to serve its clients.  '
Dlnner

This year's Male a Promise Dlnner will
be held Sunday May 15,  at the Wisconsin
Club.  Tickets are $40.00 each  and  can  be

Colilinucd on pagci  7
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...continued
OroAVlzATIONs

Alcoholics Anonymous (Fiequest  Ga}  Mtgs.)  . .  272 3081
Beer Town Badgers (L/L Social Club) P.O. Box 166, 53201
Black & White Men Together
P.O.  Box  12292,  53212   ..........  26S-8500

Castaways M.C.  (L/L Cycle Club)
P.O.  Box  1697, 53202.1697
Cream City Chorus c/o  124 N.  Water, 53202 . . 277-0434
Crcam Cifty Foundation (CCF) P.0. Box 204, 5320l`02in
Cream City Bu§ine§s Association
P.O.  Box  92614,  53202   .............  372-2773
Galano Club (Alcohol Free Recovery Club)

Fesl City Singers (Gay Choral Group)
P.0.  Box  ll428, 532ll   .........  263-SING
GAMMA (Sports Social) P:6.. .a;;. i;66, 532ol
Gay Hotline  (Referral, Events Tape) ........  562-7ol0
Gay  People.a Union  P.O.  Box 208,  53201   .....  562-7010
Gay Youtlt (Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Box  09441,  53209   .......  26S-8500

98affBovih;I(o¥°5:::is.f:?:"....964-6117
lloliday lnvitational TouLi;:i.e.nt (G/L inling Event)
c/o  144  N.  Water.  53202  ........  278-8686
Laiiibda  Car Club  .........................  421.3250
Lambda Ftigl`ts Networl{ (Legal De(ense GToup)
P.O.  Box 93252. qu03
Maiden Voyage (Feminist Chorus)
3903 N.  Fa"ell, 53211   .......
Metro Mitwaukee Friendship Group
P.O.,Box  71012, Shorewood 53211.7112
Milwaukee Area Gay Fatliers
P.O.  Box  08236` 53208   . . .
Milwaukee Gay/Lesbian C.:ble (Tri.Cable)
P.0.  Box 239, 53201   . . .
Narcotics Anonymous Request  Gay Mlgs.) .
Oasis Coffee House (CGOI{) (Sat.. 4 to 9)
818 E.  Juneau

871-2362

TJ7.J€n1
449-9800

933-3662
Oberon§ (Levi/Leather Brot herhcod )
P.O.  Box 07423,  53207
Saturday Softt.all Beer I.eague (SSBL)
P.O.  Efox  92605,  53202
Silver Star M.C.  (Cycle  Club) 266 E.  Erie`  53202

Lj'2¥i::;2`%a£UK¥n-yo`:%a5u3!::.......229-6555
Trollops  (Worneh's  Social  Group)
c/o  l534  W.  Grant  ........  383.5755

Gay/Lesl]ian Support G roup
Box  247A,  1411  EIIis  Ave.,  Ashland  54806
Lambda Hoube (Bed & Breakfast  Inn)
P.O,  Box 20,  Pence.  54553 ....
Monday Night Ddl`ce Club (S;.c.I;I. Gr.ojb)
P.O.  Box  lola.  Stevens  Point,  54481
UWSP Gay Pco|]le'§ Union
Slap  Box  30,  Stevens  Point,  54481   .  .  .
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O   Box  1396,  Rhinelander,  54501
Lesbian/Feminist  Bool{ C.lu b
P.O. 'Box  821,  Marsh/ield,  54449

(715)  561.3120

R-Bar (MW.  D,  F)  102 Sco",  Wausau.         .  (715)  842.3225

Club 94  (Mw.  DJ)
9col  120th Ave..  (Hwy  C)  Kenosha  . . .

BAGAL (Baraboo Area Gays &
P.0.  Bax  31,  Barabco,  53913

Lesbians)

Btloit Gay A[lfance
P.O.  Box  1794,  Beloit  College,  Beloit  53511
old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Sherman Ave.,  Ft.  Atkinson ........
"Support" (G/L Support Socfal Group)

P.0. Box 345, Janesville, 53545

the World Service, ]nc.
P.O.  Ebx  632.  53187   .  . .
I.T.C.  (Tax/Acc`tg.  Svc.)
N14 W23777 Stone Ridge. Suite  120.

563-8711

.  542.5735

.  S47-3363

Memories  (Mw.  D)  314 S.  4th,  Lacrosse . .  (608)  7.82-9061
Loveboa.  (M/W) 411  S. 3rd,  Lacrosse   . . .  (608)  784-4420
Tatco's 11 (Win,  D)  1552 Rose, Lacrosse   .  (608) 784-5833
Lacrosse L/G Support Group  .........  (608) 782-1274
Lacrosse Parents & Friends of Gays  . . (608) 782-6Ou2
Leaping Lacrosse News Box 932. LC. 54602-0932
Gay Mer.'s Group/fact.osse
IAGA,  P.0.  Box 2561,  54602   ....,........  (608)  782-0963
U.W. Eau Clalre Gay/Lesbian Organization
UW.EC,  Union Box  G.L.O.  54701
Downtown Express (MW, D, F)

#:£r:.:a(#£a±Gca5{';;;kt.s.6n„........(715)834-8822
505 W.  Barslow,  Eau  Claire  ...................  832.1457
Gay & Lesbian Alliarlce P.O. Box  Ill, Platteville, 53818
TRIO (W) 802 Tower,  Superior ........  (715) 392.5373
Tlie Main Club (MW. D)
1813  N.  3rd,  Superior   .......  (715)  392-1756

Hag Rag (Bi-Monthly  Lesbran/Femmist  Paper)
P.O.  Box 93243,  Milwaukee 53203
In  Step  (You're  Fiead`ng  lt!)`
225  S.  2nd,  Milwaukee  53204  ........  (414)  278.7840
North Central Wre§.ling Federation
Box 8234.  Madison.  53708

Among Friends (Rural Resource Networks)
P.O.  Box  426,  Madison 53701
AIDS To]]  Flee  Hotline (Olitside  Milwaukee)             _
Man.  Fri.  9  a.in..9  p.in .......,.......   I-800-334.AIDS
Wisconsin  Light  (Monthly  G/L  Newspaper)
1843  N.  PalmeT.  Milwaukee   .......  372.2773

National t;ay & Lesbian Crisis Line/AIDS 8cO

gij:yuHToh':::ie.t.A,.,.in.a.,;.Ail,.t.Fwhs,...18oo-22l-7o44
1349  N.  Wells,  Chicago..' .....  (312)  943-5397      .'.`
Sideiracks  (M.  V) 3349 N.  ri;I.s.I;d, Cii.cago(312) 477-9189
Douglas Dunes Resort (Mw, DJ.  F)
Blue  star  Highway.  Douglas,  Ml   ......  (616)  857.1401
Fairness  Fund .......  1.800-257.4900
AIDS Issues Op. 9184/G/L Issues Op. 9188
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D,RI
THOMAS` E.

RARTIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

Trial At`tornev
General Practi.ce of Law

Twelve Years Experience
``I'm om your side."

765-9413
161  W.  Wisconsin  Avenue

Piankinton  Building,  Suite 5189
Milwaukee,  Wisconsiri  53203

Conliriued from page 6

purchased  at  the  MAP  Office  only  until
May 13. Response has been tremendous so
far.
•  Your Pta;e'§ "Baby Bull" birthday party
raised $590.00 for I\IAP's housing iniative
project.  Money  from  this  event  will  help
MAP   reach    its    goal   of   openlng   and
operating   their   recently  acquired   house
designed to serve its clients.` i

i   AIDS candlellght Memorlal
MAP  will   once   again  sponsor  a   lcmal

Candlelight Memorial Service on  May  30,
Memorial Day.  The purpose Of the service
i§ to give support to people with AIDS and
to remember those who have died from the
dlsea§e.  This  is  the  fifth  year  that  these
services have been held here, and all over
the world.

This yeal's service will be held Memorial
Day,   May  30  at  7:30  p.in.   at  Kenwcod
United Methodist Church/New Hope Met-
ropolitan    Community   Church,    2319    E.
Kenwood Blvd.  in Milwaukee. The service
ls  nondenominational  and  MAP  hopes  to
see you there in support.

Communfty Forum
\  MAP ls §ponsoring a Communlty Forum

to be held ln June.  David Wlnters of New
York's Gay Men's Health Crisis will be the
featured speaker. Winters will address the
various issues of AIDS as they relate to the
gay community.

GMHC  provides  information  on  AIDS
including  topics  such  as   risk  reduction,
legal  and  insurance  concerns,  .they  also
conduct semlnar§ and workshops for health
care profe§slonals and people at risk.

The  exact  time  and  date  for  the  forum
have not yet been set, for more information
contact MAP at 273-2437.

GayYouthMilwaukeeV
Causes It!

D`ancing,  partying  and  lip-synchlng  the
nlte  away,  approximately  50  lesbian/gay
youth   and   their   friends   `caused   it'   on
Saturday    evening,    April    23rd    at    the
Foundation   Community   Center.   Holding
their  first  organized  group  effort,   "The
Nite to Cause lt" was a gayla event indeed.

Coniinued on pege 8
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Many were apprehensive at, most likely,
their  first  time   partying  as  gay/lesbian
young adults.  Only a few  couples  initially
braved   the   dance   floor   as   gay/lesbian
couples  before,  cnd  were  understandably
.hesitant.  But scon the crowd loosened up,
thanks to the expertise of the young DJ.

Talent   abounded   in   at   least    seven

:I:;gsctlbnqre#:E:::asr.ang:gdfror°mA#e?
Natal!e Cole, Jody Watley,  Janct Jackson
and Vanity  (Nasty Girls).  Future  Mr.  and
Mlss   Gay   Wlsconsln§   are   gearlng   up
alrcady!         i

GYM  wishes  to  thank  all  those  who
helped\.mate  "The  Nlte  to  Cause  lt"  a
success,  especially  John  Clayton  and  the
C'est  ha  Vie  staff,   the  CCF  governing
board   for   the   Foundation   Community
Center, and the chaperones.

GYM plans  to  hold  other events ln the
near  future   and   hopes   to   broaden   its
members and friends through more social
gayla affairs.

Gay Youth  Milwaukee ls a rap support
group for young peaple 18 years Of age and
under; We meet every lst and 3rd Saturday
at the Mllwaukee DormtChm Library ln the
First  Floor  Meeting  Floom  from  1-3  p.in.
For   information   please   call   Michael
Llsowskl at 265-85ap,  or whte: GYM, P.O.
Bor09441, Milwaukee,W153209.         V

Cent+al Wisconsin
Has "Support"

Wausau..   Wl.-    At    its    organizational
meeting  ln  Wausau LMay  1,   the  Central
Wlsconsln `AIDS Support Group  [CWASG]
(formerly known as "Support") selected its
leadership  committee  and  developed   its
continuing organizational agenda.

The leadership commlttee will consist of
three  co-chairpersoris,  representing  Port-
age,   Marathon   and   Wood   counties,   a
Secretary and treasurer. Men?bers selected
at Sunday's meeting include: F.M. Fltapat-
rick,    Portage    County    co-chalr;    Susan
Balllet,  Marathon  County  co-chalr;  Jetty
Kaeller, secretary; and Pan Hinz, treasur-
er.

The c;ommlttee received word that fund-
lng  wlll  be  made  available  for  emotional

supj}ort   volunteer   training   through   the
recently-formed,   state-sponsored   Central
Wl8consln    AIDS    Support    Netvor[
(CWAN) . The committee also acknowledg-
ed the donation Of $150  for  start-up  costs
from MNDC-Plus Of Steveh§ Point.

The   committee's   working   agenda   lTi-
cludes the development Of by-laws,  appll-
cation  for  non-profit  organizational  status
with the state Of Wisconsin, and continuing
the  solicltation  of  appllcants  toL``serve  as
emctlonal support volunteers. The commit-
tee plans to complete by-law and nan-prcht
status  work  by  June  15,   1988.  CWASG
hopes   to   have    Its    emotional    support
program   active   vylthln   60   days   Of   lts`
organizational work completion.

The next meeting Of CWASG will he held
on  Friday,   May  13  at  9:00  AM  at  the
Stewart  Avenue   (Hlghway  52)   big   Bay
restaurant ln Wausau at 9:00 a.in. Anyone
interested   ln   attending   the   meeting   ls
welcome.   -

Presently CWASG 1§ locking for interest-
ed men and women to ser`/e as emotional
sdpport  volunteers  and  a  Wood  County
resident to serve as co-chairperson on the
leadership  committee.   Interested  parties
may  cohact  F.   M.   Fltapatrlck"  at   (715)
344-1841 during regular business hours or
write  CWASG,  P.O.  Box  2071,  Wausau.
Wi§consln 54402-2071.

Central Wlsconsln AIDS Support Group
ls   a   volunteer,    non-profit   organization
providing emotional and  practical  support
for  person`s  with  AIDS  and  HIV-positive
persons, thq!r famllles, friends and signlfi-
c2oNiitrJirvas.                                   -        v

Milw. Pride Committee

b|.tn%aEdie!.:a=ittTeT#7:e£]E:
extablished an outline of how the group will
be   governed.   On   April   9   the   Steering
Committee recommended guldelines cover-
ing   policy   statements,   general   meeting
protocol,  lncludlnd  rules  Of  order,  voting
privileges,   and   organizational   activltles.
The committee met April  18 to finalize its
reccommendatlons and compile comments
and suggestion.

The next regular planning meeting of the
ML/GPC will be held at 2:00 p.m„ Sunday,

Conlii`ued on pc\ge  10
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MILWAUKEE AREA MAP

...conHnued  `     `
Financial planning Ser`iice§
322 E.  Michigan   . . .
Flower Den (Florists) 3205  S.  Ilowell?
Foundation Comrfunity Center
255 S.  2nd,  53204  ....

276-20cO  Ext.  SIS
.,..  483.8888

...-.  278-0880
Hurricane Productions` (Concerts) P.O.  Box 2cO, 53202
Carol. Law & Warren I{laus (Attorneys)
5665  S.  108th,  Hales  corners .........  529.2800
Joe I*ihr & Associates (Ro]fing)
ZOO W.  SilveT  Spring #300 ........  96l-7lco
Manhunt (Computer Matching)
Sol  W.  Mitchell,  Suite  218.  53204
Thomas E.  MaTtih  (Trial & General  Law)
161  W.  Wiscon5in.  Suite  3189   .  . .
Mr.  Vantastic  (Moving &  Delivery) .....
Michael G.  Pazdon  (Counseling)  . . I. . .
F'rint  World  1518 W.  Wells ....

MEDICAI
Women's Alternative Health C]inic
124o  I.  Brady
Brady East STD Clinic (BEST) (VD Ctr.. Iiealth
Screenings)  1240  E.  Brady   .......  272-2144
Medical Professionals for Alternative Lifestyles
P.O.  Box  239,  53201    .......  277-7671
Milwaukee AIDS project   Etox 92505, 532Or        273.AIDS
National Coalition Gay STD Services
P.0.  Box  239.  53201   . . .

RELI¢lous
Christian Gay OK (CGOK)
P.O.  Box  93433,  53202   . . .
Dignity  (Calho]Ic  Support 6-Toup)
P.0.  Bo-x  597.  53201    ..... :  .  . .
Iiitegrity (Episcopel Support G;oup)
P.O.  Box  10109,  53210   .........
LutlieTans Concerried

•.-JTJ7-76n\

.-....  933.3662.

2511  N.  Farwell.  Unit  I+  53211 ....
New Hope (MCC Church)   Box 93913. 53211
Village Church (Lutherans Concerned)
130 E.  Juneau

444-7177

271.7719

963,9833
442.7300

273-7617
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May   22   at   the   Foundation   Community
Center,   225  'South   2nd   Street.   Anyone
interested is welcome to attend.

Rightfullly
•.   I    q'

AUKEE   '88MILW
LHSBIAN   '   GAY

ATloNC E L E I) R

Sharer Design has designed the logo that
will be used for the Prlde celebration.  The
logo will be used on T-§hlrts,  banners and
other material as§aclated with the celebrat-
ion.  Shafer  Design  ls  a  Milwaukee  based
graphic studio whleh has been serving the
Lesbian/Gay community since 1985.       V

March on Washington
Calls for Grant Proposals

The  March  on  Washington  for` Lesbian
and   Gay   Rlghts    is   calling    for    grant
proposals   to   disburse   about   $70,OcO   ln
surplus  funds   in   the  national  office   ac-
counts.   Grants  ivilr  be   awarded   by   the
seven member Executive Committee based
on  griteria  approved  by  the  65  member
national Sterring CQm`mlttee.

"We were shocked to find  that we  had
any  surplus  funds  given  our  struggle  to
raise   money   before   the   October   llth
march,"   reported  Kay  Ostberg,   national
co-chair  in  Washington,  D.C.,   "however,
the amount of money we raised during the
week  Of events was  evidence  of  the  over-
whelming success Of the March. ' '

In order to be awarded a grant, a project
must be lesbian`,  gay and/or AIDS  related
and   have   national   or   state-wide   signifi-
cance.  Proposals for amounts up to $5,000
will be considered.  At least one half Of the
recipients will be  lesbian  and at least one

quarter of the recipients will  be people of
color.  Preference  will  be  given  to  grass-
roots   projects,   projects   born   of   March
organizing   and   projects   working   toward
one or more  Of the March demands.

Those interested in applying for a grant
should   get   a   copy   of   the   request   for
proposals.  Write  the  March  on  Washing-
ton  at P.O.  Box  7781,  Washington,  D.C.
20044 or  call  members  -Of  the  Steering  or
Executive  committees.  Hurry,  Grant  pro-

3:§caoL:sTduesrte::rece{vedby.une],L98v8dyo

Men's Spring Retreat
Men Nurturing Men/Chicago ls pleased

to announce that they  will  host  their  first
annual sf)ring retreat for "changing men"
June  10-12,  1988  at  Haimowoods  Center
near   Keno§ha,   Wisconsin.   Cost   of   the
weekend event will be $50.

While   this   is   our   first   gatherlng   at
Haimowoods   Center,   !t   is   the   eleventh
annual for members of the Mens Net`^/ark
of Chicago which  offlc!ally  disbanded  last
year.  Men  Nurturing  Men  is  carrying  on
the tradltlon established over a decade
to keep the  men's  movement  alive.in
Chicago area.

:Eg

Men Nurturing Men provides rap groups
for `men  of  all  ages,  races,  lifestyles  and
sexual   orientation.   They   meet   ln   safe,
supportive environments where individuals
are encouraged to open up and share their

+eelings, thoughts and ideas as they relate
to  men.  New  groups  are  opening  about

-  every 8-10 weeks and will soon be opening
chapters in other cities.

If   you'd   like   information   about   Men
Nurturing  Men  (MNM),  joining  a  group,
starting  a  group   ln  j/our   area   or   more
importantly  coming  to  our  annual  spring
retreat give them a call at (312) 281-1180 or
drop them a  line...  MNM,  Plo.  iBox 2547,
Chicago, IL 60690.                                  V

z€anELlfflN4
MOVING &   STORAGE

I,,Ca//       4-9\955
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...c6nfinued
3  DK's (Win.  D)  135  E.  Nalional  . .
9  Dance, Dance, Dance (Mw` DJ)
801  S.  2nd
6  Fannie's (Win.  D.  F)  200 E.  Wa§hington
8  Grand Avenue Pub (MW, G/S. F)
716  W.  Wisconsin ...........

5  Jet's  place (MW.  D)  1753  S.  Kinn`ckinnic
9  Lacage (Mw,  DJ, V) 801  S.  2nd  . . .
Loose Ends (GS, MW. F)
4322 W.  Fcind du Lac   .......
11   M&M  Club (Mw.  F)  124  N.  Water  . . .
Melange Cafe (MW, G/S. F)
720 old  World .3rd Street  ....
4  Phoenix (Mw.  DJ.  V)  235  S.  2.n.d . : : : : :
Shadows  11  (Mw)  8]4  S.  2nd ...........
The Station 2-Eastern Connection
1534  W.  Grant  (Win,  D)  ............
13  Tl`is  ls  lt  (M)  418  E.  Wells   .  .  .
Tina'§  RTI  (Win,  D)  1843  N.'20lh  . . .
11  Wreck  Room  (M,  L/L)  266  E.  Erie  ....
9  Your Place (Mw.  D)  813  S`   lsl   .  . .
Zip's  (Mw.  D) 3]00 W.  Lisbon   .  . .

643.975{

383-833(
643,963:..

271.952{`

672-558(.I

383-833(`

442-846{1

347.196:I

291.988!,
278.972:
645.750(,

383,575!.
278-919:I

933i757:I
273-690()

647.013()

344-275(t

BATHS
8  Club Milwaukee  (M.  Private-24  lit.s)
704A  W.  Wisconsin  (rear) ........  276.0246

RESTAUENTS
Beer  Garden  (Lunches`  Dinners.  Cocklails)

Fannie's 200 E.  Washington

11   Glass  Menagerie  (Lunches,  Dinners,  Cocktails)

8  GrandAvenuepub(Lunch)      .
716  W.  Wisconsin ........  271.9525

Melange Cafe  (Lunch,  Fri.  &  Sat.  Dinne-r)
720  Old  world  3rd  streel  ........  291-9889

RETAIL
B"ce Paul Goodman (Clothler)
Historic 3rd  ward,  309 N.  Water   .......  289-0123
Lavender Unicorn (Womyn's Music. Gifts,  etc )

$5a7,:r:esc(I;Tte&"A¥,yqY:esyi2ins.ist....::::£8::i?;;

SEtwcES
A Touch of Class  (Llmo  Service)  ..... 265 3359  562-8333
A  Travel Agency  (lnt'l Gay Travel Assn.)
4503  N.  Oakland ....
All)ha Composition (Typesetting. Graphics)

Arlington liou§e (Advertising)
342  N.  Water
Alternale Lifestyles BBS (Gay Electric  Bullelln  Bd,)

Art  Works (Creative.  Fine`  Graphic  Arts)  ......  384  1385
Beverly llills  Limo Service  (Limo  Rental)  .....  355.8599
Coldwell Banker Really/Jim Ritter, Jr ....... 271-5508
Comque6t  (Computer Matching 24  Hrs ) . .  1`-800-633 6969
C.S.P.  Inc.  (Typesetting,  Stals)   .......  278-8310
Dial   Your   Ma.ch   492   (Electric   Bul'etin   Bd.)   2816032

...continued

CLAIM TO FAME

in

I     I     N     A     I    S
Wednesday, May 18,11  p.in.

ALL 2X WINNERS COMPETE FOR
$500 CASH!

Your Host - Miss Holly Brown
CLAIM TO FAME RESUMES WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

****

LacAOE DOES THE WINDY CITY
Thursday, June 2

!10.00
INCLUDES AID OONDITIONED MOTOR COACH a OPEN BAI

LEAVE Lac^eE 8 PM-RETURN 34 AM. PICK uP AT CLUB 94.
(See Corey for Tickets)

`                                                    801  -805 South 2nd  street
ln .the Heart of Milwaukee's Historic Walker's Point

383-8330
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rl  E  A  I  T  11
Doctors Reject AIDS
Testing Policy

The  House  Of  Delegates  of  the   State
Medical   Society   rejected   April   29th   a
proposal  calling  for  regular  and  routine
AIDS  testing  of  all   patients  entering   a
hospital for surgery.

By a voice vote and with ll,ttle discussion,
the polity-making body coricurred that the
prevailing policy should instead be the one
recommended dy its Task Force on AIDS.
In a report last year,  the Task Force said,
essentla`lly,  that  the  decision  to  do  AIDS
testing   should   be   left   up   to   individual
physicians or hospitals.

Cyril M.  Hetsko,  who headed the AIDS
Task  Force and  is  a  delegate  from  Dane
County,    said   declslons   on    testing   for
exposure  to  the  virus  should  be  a   local
option, determined by local conditions and
circumstances.

•  But Clifton E. Peterson, a delegate from

Kenosha County who favored  the  resolut-
ion, said physicians should have all medical
information   concerning   a   patient   made
available to them .

The chginal resolution, sponsored by an
orthopedic   surgeon   from   Manitowoc
County,  not  only  called  for  routine  AIDS
virus  testing  of  surgical  patients.   It  also
said that test results should play a part ln
determining    subsequent    treatment    or
` `appropriateness of an operation. ' I

Although   the   practice   Of   AIDS   virus
testing  for  surgical  patients  is  not  wide-
spread,  lt  ls  the  policy  Of  some  hospitals
and individual physicians.                      V

Open 11  a.in. Daily
Serving Lunch 11 :30-2:30
Dinner 5 to 11
Sunday Brunch 11 to 4

Scott
Sowlles
finally

gradulates!
CELEBRATION
Saturday,
May tt, 5 to 8

Beer, Food, Fun

124 gr c"atrq8bect
c7Ifihafallpee ,Fwigseapfu  (414)!347.1962

iE.REEE=:
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~CODE CHART-

%Y.::::.-..:.....:.I,pTee,:;`#t-;ne,;
Mw  ...... Mostly  Men`  Women  \^/elcome
W   .....   Prefer  women  oiily
Win ...... Mostly  Womeli,  Men  Welt.(;me

BARS
Brandy.s (MW.  D)  4(19  i;.  WashingtonGreen  Bay  432 3917
1101  West  (MW,  DJ/  1101  W.  Wisconsin

Grand West  (MW)  1444  Main St .... Green  Bay  433-96ai
Jay's Nautical Inn (G/S,  F)  Hwy  54. New London`
Loll  (W,  D) 2328  U"ver§ity   ....... Green Bay  468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW, DJ) 515 S.  Broadway
Green Edy
The Pivot Club (MW, DJ)  1815 W.  Prospect

Sheboygan
Sherlock's Home (G/S. Mw,  F) 733 Pennsylvania`

Who.s (MW,  DJ,  V)  720 Bodart (rear). Green

OroAVizATioNs -
Angel of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Box  672-Green  Bay  54305  ........  4&7.3816
Argonaut§ Of Wisconsin  (L, L Social  Club)
P.O.  Box  1285.  Green  Bay  54305
Concerned  (R€ferral)  P.O   Box  1087.  Green  Bay  54305
Dignity  (Gay  Catholic  Group)  P.0   Box  2283.
GTeen  Bay  54306   ......  739.8030
Gamma Ali]ha Iota-Lawrence University (G  L Support
Group)  115  S.  Drew  St„  Appleton  54911
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous (Meetiiig Weekly)   494-9904
Gay Suppon Group of Sheboygan P.0.  Box  192` 53081
Lambda Connection (Ask  for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh
Parents & Friends of G/i (P.F.L.A.G.)
Box  1396.  Sheboygan  53081
Women's Sefuice Center  . . .
Gay  Net  BBS  (Electroriic  Bulletin  Bd.)  ....

Sisters United  (Womyn`s Gifts; Books)
520 Stuart.  Green  Bay 5430]

MEDICAL
Ee_nle_rpleie_cl_(AIDSDia9nosllccounsellng)P.O.  Box  1062` Green Bay -54305

2`tfackEasttMw,DjoRAes
508  I.  Wilson  Sl.  (rear) .........

::#'SN#vyb:[tinDj.6D3D:,Wv.)Washlnglon(rear)255.o6og
636 W.  Washington  (upstairs)   .......  256-8765
3  SI`amlock  her (GS`  MW,  F,  D)  11; .wi.  Main  .255-sO29

I
Gay  Straight  Mixect

....  Levi,  Leathc>r

Danc,ng
.  .  .  Dlsk  J()ckey`  Danclng

F(]od  Service

REI.I®lous
Allirmalion  I l27  University   .... ` . .  256.2353
Evangelicals Concerned P 0.  Box 44, 53701   . .  244-Solo
Integrity/Dignity  Box  730.  53701   . . .

SEMCES
All Gaps Phone Line   . . .
Fallen Woman (Music Promoters)
101  Elmside.  53704  ......
Gay & Lesbian Information Recording
(Ask  for  Tape  #3333)  ....

MEDICAI
MadisonAIDSSupporlNelwork(Supporl&Counseling)

£i:e¥uXs7s3+.D53c73:i: (.Monday. Thursday)           255 '7"
1552  Univprsity  Avenue ........ \..........  262  7.„0

OteAlvlzATioNs
Ada James (Campus Women's Center)
flo  Unlversity  #202   .......  262.8093
Gay` Alcoholics Anonymous  1021  University  . .  257,7575
Gay & Lest.ian Resource Center
P.O.  Box   1722,  53701    ........ ` ....

Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005  Pike  Drive  #5.  53713 ....
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O.  Box  726`  53701    .  . .
Men'§ Center (Re(erral Center)
Neighhorhcod  House,  24 S.  Mills  . . .
National Lesbian Feminist Organization
(Rights  Group)
Nothing to Hide (Gay Cable)   . . .
Parents & Friends ol Gay§ & Lesbians

:6%.S¥:i;.?;;S::Z:il.6;ganiz.a.I;on)....27]-0270
Box 614,  Memorial Union,  500 Larigdon,  53706  . .  262.7365
United  (Education  Social Services)
1127  Universily.  Rm.  8103,  53715

BAJrs
9  Angelo's Mint  Bar ]1819 S.  2nd ...,
)   Efallgame  (Mw,  V,D.F)  196 S.  2nd . . ,
2  Beer Garden (Win, F) 3743 W.  Vliet
3  Boot Camp (M,  L/L) 209 E. National
4  C'est  Le Vie  (Mw,  D) 231  S.  2nd  `. . .
4  Club 219 (Mw, DJ, I/L) 219 S. 2nd  .

.„confinued
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Free .ADS Action'
Book Offered

Boston  [Wlndy  City  Tlmes]-  In  an  un-
precedented ccoperative effort,  publishing
houses    large    and    small    have    joined
together  to  make  a  free  back  on  AIDS
available to consumers, this June.

The  bcok,  entitled  You  Can  Do  Some-
Thing   About   AIDS,    contains   45   short

:nhda}:::rug:,se::hhe:pu:i`#jgsh¥ac;I::nsrtah¥:
disease.

Each chapter has been contributed by a
different individual; the writers range from
local  AIDS  activists   to  nationally  known
personages.

Sasha  Alyson,  head  of  Alyson  Publica-
tions,  has donated  much  Of  hi-s  time  over
the  past  nine  months  to  coordinate  this
project.   "The   bock   industry   has   never
before contributed  money  and  services  to
provide  a  free  book  to  the  public,"  said
Alyson. "To be honest, there were some at
first who thought the  idea was crazy.  But
once  it  started  catching  on,  the  support
becamephenomenal.''

The`   bcok   will   have   a   massive   first
printing of 325,000 and a second printing is
scheduled.  The project has received finan-
cial  s,upport  from  most  major  publishers
including  Harper  and  Flow,  the  Bantam/
Doubleday/Dell   group,   and   Random
House.  Paper stock,  printing,  distribution,
and  publicity  all  have  been  donated.  The
Bcok-of-the   Month   Club   will   offer   the
volume free  to its  members  this  summer,
and   it   will   be   available   free   in   many
bockstores nationwide ln June.                V

Milwaukee HIV Positive
Support Group

A new Milwaukee support group ls in the
prcee§s  Of  being  formed  for  those  people
who test positive to the HIV Antibody Test    \
for AIDS. The group will be non-therapeu-
tic,  emphaslslng  information  and  support
for members.  It  will  work  in  co-operation
with  MAP  .&  BEST,   whi€h  also  offers+a
support group.

The  Group  will  hold  confldential  meet-
ings,  ln  which  lt  wlll  explore  the  aspects
and  effects  of  living  with  the  HIV  virus.

Conlinued on page 41

Ctorrier I-94 a Hvry C
<EOstFKroEroNnoogidRcad)
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I  MONDAYS
$5 All You Can  Drink
(Bar  Rail  or Tapbers)

I  TUESDAYS
$3 Beer  & Soda Bust

I  WEDNESDAYS
Half  Price All  Nite!
75¢  Rail,  50¢  Tappers

I  THURSDAYS
$3 Beer  & Wine Bust

I  FRIDAYS  &
SATURD-AYS

DJ  For Your
Dancin`g Pleasure

I  SUNDAYS
$1  Bloody  Marys  &

50¢ Tappers From 3 to 7
Various Special Events

From 3 to 7
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I  kee, WI 53203.
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BJ,s
Drag-a-Rama

`iALE

Sunday, May 22
3 I 6 p.in.

Club 219 Polio

graffiti
:a°£:;a.te¥h:en¢rgag:idf:i?L#;oW£{:bFe::i
obvlou§...

Buck-Hunter-Rod'8-tc.:Thanksvfe°,rag:::;
Mil Ma IDS Weekend.

[Bcotcemp]

g]:tseyrtoouTwaBn#a:.E;pL3yfio:m£::e:#:d::;d,

gi!i;ou¥o%r:iE+in€:nsrifas:y;u;%::fa:n:a::SffoF&;

Mles Read: Yes it is! ! !                          Masque

Zonl:  Now that school is out  how  about  a
Hyatt Brunch?                                      Gwunch

%:L%:#:eb:asgeTseBrB*#e6n£:yt+:ecr*t

#;susgE:o[:wsaosr#u£:httft#±.hurts..i:tt§:rws

Sam:HowareOmar;ndtheOrgies?
Love, Baby

Ttysf,,#:§:mBf your  fact  hurt?  Because-Jaw
Officer  Phlllp:   The   desk   Of  The   U.S.S.

g:`§;::a:::i:.aoutv{:,rat:::Woefdd!E8.]G6e£:::Commander Pete

Fr¥o:c¥pde:? D°  you  dream 8°rf*Leirn&e:

Marque: Are you "pickled" again?Mlssy A

Davld [East Mo!ne]: "Chill Out F{lco" Babs

Your Mtle8ty: Oysters anyone?   Love Babs

#gs:u5g.a,nksalotfortheE%it't:g8,i

¥hqurif:re:hneuffti#eo]ge:jntgiss£;e:£:

rn°]osjrL=to':th:Paega|:.d°E;te?tcvho£:rD=uMTh:

Vera:   Better   start   shopping   for   a   new

:;s#g'.I,  the  one  i°£c.WEavn:,ef at$38::

B:rDntig¥:g,::s£:.:£ti:£v3tl#o::rhB:f#ii}

Mark: Slut.i                             Y®ur Roommate
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letter
Dear ln Step:

I  want  to  write  about  sorhe  things  that
upset. me. First, about an incident reported
ln the 4/28-5/11 issue of ]n Step in which a
guy who got drunl{ was put naked in a hotel
elevator ln Eau Claire.  The police, put him
in detox for 48 hrs.  I hope the people who
did that to him have the same thing done to
them!  Aren't  we  supposed  to  care  about
each other? What if he would've lost a job
because he was held for 48 hrs.? Also, I bet
the  police  knew  lt  was  a  gay  party.   It
doesn't seemgood for community relations.
What  if the police  had  treated  him  worse
because he was gay? Why put him  in  that

TAI{E A VACATION rok
THE FUN OF  IT!

Remember: We would love
your busjne§s account, Opo!  .

Member lnt'I.  Gay Travel Assoc.  (lGTA)

Ask for BrM, 961-8747

A TRAVEL AGENCY
div. Of Boico & Boico lnc.

4503 N. Oakland, M[Iwaukee

LAW-&     KLA.US
5665 South 108th Street
Hales Comers, WI 53130

529-2800
Wills, ProExrfe Avoidance, Parlners

Separdion Agreements,
DiscrimjncrfionCounselling.OAwl,
kealEslde,Visithon&FamllyLow

Marfers, Personal Injury &
Workes' Compensation

FREE
FIRST    MEETING

wi,I,h attorneu regard,ing arty
legal rna,tier. Call fior cl,n

appointrment. Fj`vening cnd,
•    weekend hours Ova,tlable.

CPA SERVICES

embarassing situation?
And then there's,a Letter to.the Editor ln

the  4/8-5/12  issue  of Wlscon8in  Llght  -by
Doreen Riley. I agree with most of what she
said. Some Gay men are disgusting ln their
attitudes  toward  women  and  some  other
people.  Although  1\ wasn't at  the  meeting
for the Pride Committee, I'm glad I wasn't,
considering  the  tone  Of  the  prceeedings.
And although I see  nothing  wrong  with  a
Drag Show or Slave  Auction  as  long  as  a
person doesn't have to do something they
don't   want   to   do,   th`e   F{ules   Of   Order
sou.nded  like the  meetings  weren't  demo-
cratic.  I've  heard  White  Male` Supremacy
a"tude§  among  Gays,   myself,   ln  bars.
What would the person who sold `.I can be

Coniinued on page 41
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the   arts

review
"West Side Story"

By Kch Mlchael
Under the able hand Of Colln Cabot at the

Skylight Comic Opera Ltd. , a superb string

:fuss:C):ecs:::{nj:d£]rtehs::#::dp:k°au:#:X
of``WestSldeStory.''

A¢  newcomer    at    the    Skylight,    Graf
Mouen,  as  "rector,  has  taken  the  Bern-
stein-Sondhelm  classic  and  refashloned  it
in  quite  a  satisfying  fa§hlon.  His  concept
based   closely   on   the   limitations   of   the
theater's   space   was   to   bring   the   gang
conflict to the fore.  The violence and  hate
between   the   groups   became   the   major
focus and the  love-story became more  the
sub-plot   or   the   outcome   of   the   initial
conflict.    He   explained   his   view   in   his
Director's    notes    quite    profoundly    and
succeed he did.

Casting  overall  was` vocally  strong  and
true  to  character.  The  character  of  Tony
who  had  a  marveolous  singing  voice  and
experiential background seemed to me not
the  right  "fit"  for  the  role.   His !slnging
though  pleasant  seemed  unfacused  much
of    the    time    and  `  his    characterization
scattered as well.

Another newcbmer was Marcy De Gonge
as   Maria.   She   was   strong   and   clearly
grounded   in   her   presentation   and   this
ability clearly overshadowed that Of lan don
Bourg, as Tony.

Also notlcable ln  the  cast was  Michelle
Sarkesian's, Anlta. She too was formidable
in bringing  to us  the  fiery  character.`-Her
experience  prior  has  been  with  the  Lyric
Opera of Chicago and it was evident.

For me,  "West Side Story"  gained new
strength and vitality from the re-interpreta-
tlon of the Dlrector. It had a fresh new look
and was almost an old story presented ln a

new way which gave it a totally new feel.
This   particular   appeal   coupled   with   a
strong vocal cast ln total made it work. Tco
often the show ls presented with an uneven
cast.   Cabot   did   his   homework   here.   It
showed.

exTehned::te:::{%:.i:ptLye:::rs#b%;dsoa:€
to  set  a  mood  even  upon  arrlval  at  the
theater. The lighting was extremely effec-
tive and in several select places the set and
|ig:tvi:rga;,::b:::tdiotr|s¥Tneg::!:.ction.v

Chicago's Lionheart Gay
Theatre Visits Wisconsin

Unlike  many  theatrical  producers,  Rick
Paul  can  remember  the  exact  time  and
place   when   his   company   was   formed.
Llonheart Ttieatre was born on an AmTrak
"Freedom Train" enroute to the Washing-
ton,, D.C.  Gay  Rights  March  i   not  the
most recent one, but the first one!  It was at
precisely  2:15  E.S.T.,  Oct.  28,   1979,   and
just  outside  Muncie,   Indiana  (the   "fruit
jar"    capitol    Of    America,    Rick    enjoys
pointing out)  that he and playwright/critic
Lawrence Bommer hammered out the idea
Of  a  gay  theatre  company  which  would
promote  and  produce  gay  scripts  by  gay
Chicago playwrights. Even with this some-
what  narrow  focus  there  were  scores  Of
deserving works ju.st waiting to for such an
opportunity. Lionheart was conceived as "a
shelter for ideas and visions unwelcome in
commercial or conv6ntlonal theatres. "    ,

Combining.  this   radical   notion   with   a
s`trong  politically-incorrect  style, , the  call
went   out   for    mountebanks,    jongleurs,
faeries, rapscallions and all kinds of theatre    ;
artistes,  Since that time Lionheart has,  ln
Rlck's  words,   "plumbed  the  depths  and
heights Of the gay energy spiritual experl-
ence. . . ' ' ln over sixty separate productions.
Some   have   been   elaborately   staged   ln
standal'd theatre spaLces while others viiere
presented  ln pubs,  bockstores and public
parks. In 1985 Lionheart was invited to the
prestlglous.   Edinburgh    Fringe    Festival,

Coniinuc.d on pose  lT
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JL&
Gay   Matching

Mcct    yoiir    idci`I    imitch
th.I.ough  lhc  scicncc  ol`  .  .  .

Com|)uter  Matching
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Conlinued on page 50
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LIONHEAHT
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GAYCOMEDY        ``
„f,,Aes      a.

Who

7,ate„
by  Susan Lerschby ` Jeff Hagedorn

Pa;I.Ig.a.in Frf8ggrrdMg¥20
FREE  RAIL Ol]lNK   WITH   AOMISSION

PPOCEEDS  TO  BENEFIT'THE BEST  CLINIC
Col.III`ued  lrom  pcxpe  16

where   capacity   crowds   required   extra
performances.

Thls month Llonheart ls making a brief
Wlsconsln tour. On Friday,  May 20th,  the
troupe  will  bring  an  evening  of  hllarfous
one-act plays to The Ballgame,  196 S.  2nd
St. In Mllwaukee for a 10 PM performance:
then head to Madlson on Saturday with an
8 PM show at the Madlson Senior Center,
330 W. Mifflin st.          `

Heading  up  the  evenlng  will  be  The
hymon's  Gulde   to   Safe   ha   by   Jeff
Hagedorn. A former Mllwaukeean, Jeff ls a
founding  partlclpant  with  Llonheart  and
has had numerous productlons of his plays
from    coast   to  'ccast.    T\he    local    1985
performance  Of  his  alds  moTrologue  ONE
was cited by the Mlltrmihee Sentlnel as one
Of the best shows of that season. hynan's
Gulde  ls  a  fast-paced  romp  through. the
labyrlnthOfsafesexlnformation.Following
the  farclcal  couplings  Of  the  sb(-member
cast through all the possible comblnatlons,
we    somehow    manage,  to    absorb  .the -
es§entlal  data  between  belly  laughs   -
gettlng a valuable education ln a painless
fashion.  The mixed  male and female cast

will feature  the  author as well as several
members Of the recent Successful Chlcago
run, including Steve Burrl, who performed
here ln the aforementioned presenfatlon Of

A ONE.

If you've ever been tempted to try one of
those video dating  ser`rlces  as  a  painless
way Of  meeting  your  ideal partner,  you'II
probably  thlnk  twice  after  seelng  Dykes
Who   D.te    by   Susan   Lersch.    Bonnie
Freeman  will  portray  a   mature   lesblan
woman who,  out Of frustration  with  "the

%:#:;'l##i:e!d°o:i;P£]&:±thhi::t¥
witten  lnstructlon pamphlet,  she tries  to
be her most alluring ln front Of the camera.
Instead   she   loses   lt.    Exploding    ln   a
cathartlc   flood   Of   anger   and   rLghteous
lndlgnatlon over all the social game playing
we are forced Into, she flnds herself telllng
lt like lt ls and redl§coverlng her strength
and personal worth ln the pracees.  Thls  ls
probably  the  most  hllarious  llfe  crlsls  we
can ever expect to see.

Rounding    out   the   bill   will   be    the
premiere Of Nobel ]ntentloii8, a brief setlre
by Paul and Bommer whleh questions the

Ccmtlr"ed on page.41
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GTanE Dixon's chncers  "Victims  Of Desire"  made vicins Of the ®ndience at Madison's
New Bar.            -

CUVS HAVIOHWIDE
II800[888[CUYS
Nationwide Conferences :
• Dudes coast-to-coast.

:S:¥ad{Sch¥ha°n3faB¥.8#;r.
One-on-One Buddy Talk.
National Message Exchange.

'    95¢per minuteforas

long as you can go.

=!-I
Compatible with VisiTer-

#,::ehy=¥,theguy
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THE  nEu  BflfiRE
NBV]S"MPB.FE9_¥Rns..Sun^.-_T^hurs.8p.in.-2a.in.

Fri. & Sat. 8 p.in.-2:i6--a..i.
-      NEW    SPEC|ALS

Mondays-Men's Mexican Mondays
•  $1..5_0 _Coronas & Margaritas

$2.50 Golden MargEritas
P_a`f_flfssponspred_bycorori;--i-6;ueruoGoldLook Forward to Our Wet T-Shirt Contests,

Male Strippers & Tan Line Contests
- ALL SUMMER LONG! -

Tuesdays-TheOnlyBarinTownwith2for1onAllDrinks

Wed nesdays -Womyn's Wed nesdays
$1.25MP::r?_Sticm.Bee_r&prir}e_&HOTW;myn's

Music by The One And only iri;ii;;k
Thursdays-Fabulous 50¢ Drinks From e-10 PM

And The All New] Improved `10 . 4 .10'
(.Buy :0. D.rin_ks.Af ter 10 p.in. Tonite ind-Get `10

More Drinks Bet ore 1o p.in. on-in-;:, ~wie-d:-if `i;ri.)
Fridays-High N.R.¢. Dance Night

For Every I},r*k `Y.ou B_uy Petu)een 8 -i-io p.in.,
"The Next One's On Us!"

Salurdays-Bchle of the DJS Night       .
OurTfp:,P±:._ft}uemrouT~heiT.B.e_stasihey`Sluglt

Out'(4_nyu!ay_Th_eycan!)iri;o::`irf;JNeu;t
One's On Us" Between 8 & 1;0

THE NEW 'BAR-UPPER LEVEL OF MADISON'S PREMIER
ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX

THE_H_O_TELWASHIN-6F6ri636ffiesof
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s  t  e  p  p  i  n9
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by Ron Oeimon

We're having  a  heat wave-  at least we
were at deadline (May 5th)- Lord knows lf
winter §nuck back into town since then! It's
so nice to sit in the office & look out at the
boys  struttin'   down  2nd  street  ln  their
shortsl

Before  I  start  having  hot  flashes,   I'd
better get back to business`. , i.

The Cream Clty Foundatlon'9 2nd annual
fundralslng Casino Nlght ln the beautrfully
restored Grain Exchange Room was a big
Success.   A   wide   cross   section   Of   our
community was ln  attendance to help  the
Foundation raise money that they, ln turn,
disburse to worthy community causes.

The Y.P..8 2nd annual "Fear Foursome' '
Baby Bull birthday party certainly was an
extravaganza.   Birthday   gettlngs   to   BJ,
Jeff, Su & Dean.  I'm just amazed BJ was
still  sober  enough  to  do the  show  at  219
later that night. The party, a MAP benefit,
raised over $5cO.

I fell  victim  to them again  -  Yes,  the
encore    engagement    of  ' Grant    Dixon's
`Vlctlms Of Deslre' male dance revue at The

New Buy was enough to lure me out to the
Mad City..  They appeared with a few new
members this time,  & strutted their  stuff
before a very appreclati¥~e audience.  From
all the VIP's in the crowd,  you'd think the
victims   were   doing   an   audltlon   for   a
state-wide  tour.  I.'m  Sure  we'll  be  seeing
moreOfthese,beysaroundthestate.

Our Place'8 first variety show -  `Out Of
The   Closet'    was   Such   a   hit,    they've
scheduled an  er`core performance  for  the
14th.

The   Saturday   Sofroan   Beer.  Lchque
[S§BL]  opening  day  on  April  30th  was  a
sure  sign  Of  Spring.   The  softball  action
occurs every Saturday afternoon at Mltchell
Park Softball dlamonts (behind the Domes) .
Stopbyandcheeronyotirfavorlteteam.Or
course,   the   annual   Mllwanlee   Claaelc
tournament, the granddaddy Of gay softball
tournaments  ls coming up  Memorial  Day
Weekend.  Be  sure to  check  out  the  next
l§sue  Of ]n Stay  for all the  latest on  that

___ ----,---- I--,` ----------------------------  _ ___ ._ __

event.
Along with softball season comes team &

league  fundralsers.  Please  support  these
benefits  -  they  (1)  enable  Milwaukee  to
host the Classlc every year,  (2)  Help these
teams represent Mllwaukee in out-`Of-town
tournaments, and (3) Help cover the cost Of
sending Mllwaukee's representative to the
gay world series in September.

The   Wreck   Room'8   swim§ult   contest
packed the bar  -  lt lcoked like Bradford

:eeanc:o°£;et:i,S#tdha¥:;£rhn¥t?:rF:Tnrtn:::
the $100 cash lst prlze. Turns out lt would
have  been  more. appropriate  to  have  the
swlmsult  contest  on  May  5th  instead  Of
April  30th.  Why?  The  bar's  water  pipes
brcke,  creatln§  a  lake 2 feet deep  ln  the
basement, flooding all their compressors &
forcing them to close for the night.

hCage'€Sundaynlghtshows`wlthHolly
Brown  &  Company  keep  getting  better
every  week.  They've  worked  up  quite  an
ensemble, and their efforts are obvious.

That's a qulck overview Of the past two
weeks,  brlnglng  us  up  to  deadllne  time.
Hlghnghts for the next two weeks include:
MAP.a  Make  A  Promise  dinner  on  the
15th; Le ctge'8 finals for `Clalm to Fame'
on the  18th;  Mr.  &  Miss  Gay For Valley
Pageant at the Pivot CLub on the 22nd; and
The Miss 219 Contest at Club  219  on  the
26th. There's plenty more happening, so be
sure to check The Calendar for full llstlng§
Of events.

Fox Valley Pageant
\    King productions, hosts of the annual Mr
and   Miss   Southeastern   Gay   Wisconsin
Pageant, have announced the first ln their
series Of contests to be held throughout the
state.  The  Mr  and .Mbe  Gay  Fox  Vuney
Pageant will be held Sunday, May 2?nd at    -
The Pivot Club ln Appleton.

Contestants a're welcome from anywhere
in the state.  Mr.  contestants will compete
in Interview, Talent and Swim Sult categor-
les,  with  Miss  contestants  competing  ln
Interview, Talent and Evenlng Gown.
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C   I   a   s  s`i

i:¥;?v:#n#di;;cmi!|iihe:gm#t:,i:Cup:aiTi?.i
#n:ofaevr:iE:gieFard:g:sit:kc.er,&p|ocaT:eFh£3g

• 483-5391 ,

£ota:r;:hs¥;£;;.:3y]ti:s?ndc°;ii$2T¥Lcofo:
Housemate Wanted To share four bedroom
homeonEastSlde.WlthinblockstoUWM,

kfegry:P;:in:g:a:F?nid3mc,i,fj=in:#:::k!,:t:!:,,,s:;gap:

#ii:i:i::i;ii::r#!t5:a;;::co::p;:;jj#i;ii:;:si;;

a§g#:u§i±ii#its:hi!dii§ni}i;h;Si¥;##§;:

£§#;ng§p$3a{{:¥,;:tlfur#£:;,a§jE§a;tp2T;£;k£§
days.

i:ie;,iF±|i#£i%ii:a?:#fusp!firit;ei
smoker. Call Bob, evenings at 963-9833.

;eFs§T5Upp¥,#ount&s,]def%ffesen£&r
fuffi#a7bl:for  more  lnforrnat]dh-. -A-fal]a-bi:i
lmrnedlately.

over   summer    moths).    Call

;=3i]:3:3e:r;:.adi:#:#

¥!:§{±§:i;i;:!}§:;:;[!icir}nii#:pi;i°§n;i:i;I
ApartmentM.nagementOpportunltyPart-

if#eremn:.nf:8:mneenj|;Ppdgour:igd!nia::Ceha2Tg:
________,  _

p¥:tktn::u8:i:ffDaonn€

ii|s!htri!,:;ioI:i:i;:;:::I;;jgi:i;#;:g|:::i:i#y|ii!Gifts, 2530Ea§toklahoma(Mllw-aukee).

:S::ro;gs?:tie?vh:in:::E¥in:jEif,#eir:k#[o¥fbrje¥
Hearforoken.  461-2278  anyt{me.   Thanks!
Gregg Kceh]er.

`-kaNEae
MOVING &   STORAGE

Ca//  964-9955

Conilnued on png. 46

1`

a)
OUT OF THE CLOSET, INTO...

RACINE
1216 Douglas Avenue

Racine. 632.1363
(lcok for the `Flamlng Torch')

-    DJ & Ll¢HT SHOW. LAR¢E DANCE FLOOR
EOsytoFind:Hvvy#oE¥+*,a:j5eme:nm#nto32Doinugi::i::;hue(Tokel94to

•   Bach By Populcri Demcnd ,...

A REPEAT PERFORMANCE 0F"OUT 0F THE CLOSET & INTO
OUR PLACE"

SATURDAY, MAY 14th, 10' PM, N0 COVER

\ Thursdary, Mcly 19"T.N.T." MALE REVUE
SHOW STARTS 10 PM, N0 COVER

Sunday, May 22
OUR PLACE'S lst ANNUAL'              "GAY GALA"

F_or_mal Dinner at Valerckine's Restaurant
DJ & Dancing to Fol,low Back at Our Pld6e.

Reservations Regufred. Call Bar For More lirfo
& Reservations)

OPEN MONtIAYLF[ID^Y ^T 3 PM, S^TURAY a SUNDAY ^T NOON
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HolkyandC:ompapshowtroufeSerformeverySundayatLaCage.
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SSBL Schedule

r2?r514
1:sO
2:45
4:00

12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00

May 21
11:00
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00

11:00
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00

[G.me8 at Mltehell Porl]

IJo"e, Fleld
Raiders vs Beer Garden

Wreck Rcom vs. M & M's

wreF:t;:;;n;;2:;:s6:§rsff[:§j::::
Lacage vs Ballgame

Lower Fleld
statho:#yssvcsrs?aEocn!H

Ba'`!iF!!g,v:s:?!e:CUE,a:d::3

Fanniesu?spiner£#l€
Wreck Room vs Beer Garden

y.uFpi:cgeevvsscFl:3n2if;
Club 219 vs Flaming-o's [SSB£]The  Saturday  Softball  Beer  League_

started  sea;orrar Play  or.  At>Ttl  3Pth.  Catch
your foworite  .ear.s  fr_fry _Sat.  Oflerr.oar. on,
the diamonds behind The Domes.
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LacAGE BLUE BOY'S
SOFTBALL TEAM BENEFIT

& sHOw
MINI & CASH RAFFLES

Thursday, May 19th, 10 p.in.Ill
THURSDAYS"NITE 0N THE TOWN"

/

HALF TirE cOsT_ALL THE FUN

Ill
SUNDAYS` "HOLLY & COMPANY"

SHOWTIME 9:30 PM
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calendar
THURSDAY. MAY 12

Who's  [Green Bay]- Lip  Sync  11  Premiere
with Kevin.

FRIDAY. MAY 1`3
Who'8    (Green    Bay]-    Brad's    Birthday
•.Horror' ' Show.10:30, starting Swish.

SATURDAY. MAY 14
0berons  Club  Nlght-  At  Club  219/Shaft
from 10:30p.in.-on. Door prizes, etc.
Carol'8  Speakeaey  [Chlcego|-  `A  Night  ln
Black Leather, ' drawing tor leather vests at
Midnight & 2am.
Our   Pl.ce    [Raliice|-   Back   Oy   p6pular`demand-  "Out of The Closet  &  Into  Our

Place' ' , showtlme 10pm, no cover.
M&M-   Scott   Sowlles   finally   graduates,
celebration from 5 to 8, Beer, food, fun.

SUNI)AY. MAY 15
MAP   Dlnner-    2nd   Annual    "Malte    A
Promise"  Dinner  at  the  Wlsconsln  Club
(900 W. Wisc. Ave.) ccektalls at 5pm with
Piano  music,  Prime  Rib  Dinner  at  6:30,
Show   at  8  featuring   Mr.   &   Miss   Gay
Wisconsin,  Laffey  &  O'Hara,  Cream  Clty`
Chorus,  Fest City Singers.  For ticket  info
call the MAP office at 273-2437. Tickets $40
each.
Trollop Horseback Rldlng- Hayride & food
call Station 2 for details.
Ballgame-  Softball  Team   Fundratser   for
SSBL, Food, Prizes,  Fun,  from 2 to 8pm„
raffle drawing a.t 8pm for Rd. trip ticket to
Dallas or Cash.
Station  2-  7p.in.  Movie,  `Victor/Victoria,'
and `La Cage Pt. 2. '

MONDAY, MAY 16
The  Flame   [Steveus  Polnt]-  Outrageous
Party.    8pm-close.    Drink    specials   from
8pm-midnite,' `Worst Lip  Sync'  contest  at
10pm.   `Tacklest  Drag  Queen'  contest  at
Mldnite,   both  contests   open   to   men  &
women- Cash prizes.

WEI)NESDAY, MAY 18
Le  Cage.   Finals  for   "Claim   to  Fame"

llpm, All 2 time winners compete for $500
cash, hostess-HollyBrown.     .

THURSDAY. MAY 19
Le Cage-  Bluebey's Softball Team Benefit
& Show- Mini & Cash -raffles, 10pm-on.
Our  Place  [R.clne]-  T.N.T.  Male  Revue,
10pm, no cover.
Who.s [Green Bny]- Lip Sync I Finals with
guest`Glngersplce.

Conlii`\ied on page 25

flower
den

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
9 AM  - 1  PIVI
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There  will  be  no  charge  to  belong  to  the
group.

For  more  information  send  name  and
phone,  or  address  in  confidence  to:   Box
tiolder,  .P.O.   Box   765,   Milwaukee,   WI

V53201.

Conlil`uecl lrom page  ]5

racist if I  want  to"  say  to  a  straight who
said "I can hate Gaps lf I want," and deny
Gaps certain freedoms and respect?

-``GayunteMele"
[Name Wlthheld By Requestl

Conlinu.'d lrom pagL.  1T

motivations  of  AIDS   researchers   world-
wide. Are they primarily rushing to cure a
lethal disease or to galn a place ln scienutlc
history?

Over the years virtually all Of Lionheart's
prodJctlons have been staged as benefits,
with expenses kept  low  and  all personnel
volunteer.   Continuing  this  tradition,   the
Milwaukee  performance  will  benefit  the
Brady East STD Clinic and prcoeeds from
the Madlson show will go to The United gay
sacial   service   agency.    Tickets   will   be
available at the door and in advance at The
Ballgarne    in    Milwaukee    (ca)  -and    ln
Madison  at  The  United,   1127  Unlversitv
Ave.   ($5)-.  Further  information  about  the
Lionheart  Gay  Theatre  performances  can
be  had by camng  in  Milwaukee:  265-8224
andinMadlson: 255-8285.          _BobFY

Ccinlil`u`.d  lrom  pagc.  34

The  number  on  my  Touch  Tone  phone  is
beep-meep-moop  boop-meep-mcop-moop.
Please call me right away. 1'11 be waiting.

Jen Mcore Tyme
Baltimore, Maryland

Dear W.W.-
Can  love  change  the  stars?  I  certainly

hope so. You see,  there is 'this really cute

guy who works at the new clothing store ln
the mall and every time I walk by,  I get all
woozy and gooshy lnslde.  He's  6 feet  tall
with  blue  eyes  and  he  wears  the   most
stylish  clothes  you  ever  saw.  I  go  by  his
store  every  day just  to  see  him  and  he's
never worn the  same outfit twice.  I  never
know what to expect.  I guess that's why  I
love him so,  although I've never told him.
You see,  I'm a Libra and Jerry  (that's not
his real name.  Of course, it's really Mason
Knight)  ls  gay  and  he  says  lt  will  never
work  out  between  us.  Do  you  think  he's
right?   (I  once  dated  a  guy  who  was   a
Cancer and we got along just fine until he
said he wasn't a Cancer he just had cancer,
and  he  wasn't  too  much  fun  after  a  few
months.)

What' s a girl to do?

Copyright 1988

EmmyNemm8
New orleans, LA

by Wells Ink.

Jitde9fro'®       `
"E FniENDrv piACE iN THE HEART

OF THE HArmED s"Ip!
3501  N.  Holsl®d

CHICAGO
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whether  it  can  bear  to  admit  this  or  not.
How  does  a  profound  lack  Of  respect  for
human, female lives get born?

How does a sexist society get started on
its deviant career?                                V

In Memorium. . .
I)AVIl) LUTHER CAILENTINE

David Luther  Callentine,  pastor  Of  Mil-
waukee's  New  Hope  Metropolitan  Com-
muni.ty  Church  which  serves  the  gay  andlesbiancominunitydiedat2p.in-._onApril30,1988ofcomplicationsdu.etoAIDS.A

Memorial  Service  was  held  at  Kenwood
United Methedist Church on May 7th, after

:pnee,]snw;st£:s,d£,:sdE#;::]s,oc::nmgat::L]aennd
no funeral service will be held.

New Hope se+vices  at  Kenwood  UnitedMethodistChurchwillcontinue,andthe

church will be calling a new pastor.to serve
`It'



A  total Of 14  contestanls  entered .he  Wreck Room's Swiraswi  Contest  -
These are just some Of them. . .
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hal.lg.as.OH±.sf  co#sEEcc¥#K:LyouT
®

TUES.-PULL TAB  NITE, WED.-TAP  BEER  BUST, FRI.-DOUBLE  COCKTAILS
FROM  8-10 PM, FRl.-FROM  7-8:30 PM  CASH  PRIZES

Cocktail  Hour from  3-8 PM Mom.-Fri.,  2-4-1  Drinks
•Pizza  &  Pizza_B(e±d.s .Se[yed An_ytir.e .Daily .Tap  Beer  Special-Pitchers  $3.25

.   .FTri  Cable  Sh_o.w_n_fa_ch_ 1_s!  & 3rd  Thursday .at 7 p.in.
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

the BALLGAME
TEAM FUNDRAISER for S.S.B.L

Conliniicd lrom  pc.ge  24

FRIDAY. MAY 20
LlonheartGny/I+e8blanTheatreOfChlcago-
In An  Evening  Of  outrageous  gay/lesbian
comedy. Benefit for Brady East STD Clinic.
Presentation .of  "The  Laymen's  Guide  to
Safe   Sex"by  Jeff   Magedom  &   "Dyl{es
Who Date" by Susan Leash.  Co-sponsored
by  The  Ballgame,   In  Step  Magazine  &
Synygy. Showtlme 10pm, at The Ballgame,
$4 cover Includes free rail drink.
Who's |Green Bay]. Katrina K's `Send Off'
Show with guest Miss Madison.

SATURDAY, MAY21    ,
Caetawny8 M.C.- Beer & Chill party, on the
M&M Club's patio, 4 to 7 pin. se donation,
everyone invited.                               '

Carol's Spealeasy [Chicago]- The Weather
Girls, live in concert at lam.  Members $3,
non-members $5.
GAMMA Lake  Park Pdy-  1pm-on,  Road
Rallfy, games, bring your shorts.
LlonheartGay/Lesbla)iTheatreOf'Chlcago-
Travels   to   Madi§on   for  a   show   at   the
Madlson Senior Center (330 W.  Mifflln St)
as a benefit for The United. Tickets are $5,
available  in  advance  at  The  United,   call
(608-255-8582) for more info.
Your  ,Place  Flemlngo'8-   Softball   team/
SSBL Fundraiser from 4 to 8 at Y.P.  Free
tap beer,  raffles,  6pm-festive auction with
Charlotte Lorralne as auctioneer.

Conlinued on page 26
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SUNDAY, MAY 22
Plvot Club (Appleton]-Host'§ King Produc-
tlon's Mr. & Miss Gay Fox Valley Pageant.
Entry fee $10, applications available at The
Pivot, Na|)ale§e Lounge & D.K'."s.
ML/GPC  Plannlng   Committee   ineeting-
2pm at Foundation Community Center.
Back   East   [Madlson)-   Leather   &   Lace
Party.
Gay   Bleycllng   Netur®ri-   Southern   Jaunt
leaving from  Grant  Park  Golf Pavilllon  at
1:00p.in.   Thirty   miles   round   trip;   easy
terrain.  Call  Bob  963-9833  between  10:30
am  and  12:15  pin  on  May  22  lf  weather
questions. Bring your friends.
Our  Place  [Raclne]-  Gay  Gala  dinner  at
Valentine's party afterwards at our  place.
Call bar for details & reservation.
Statlon  2-  Brewer  Tailgate  Party, .Depart
bar  at  10:30  a.in.,   Call  for  details.   7pm
Movie ` `The Big Chill. ' '

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
Bach Ehet [Madl6on|-Jock Strap Contest.
I+a Cage. New season Of ` `Claim To Fame' I
begins tonite.

THRUSDAY. MAY 26
Back  East-  Ladies   Wet  T-Shirt  contest,
cash prizes.
Who's [Green Bay]- Lip Sync 11 with Plenty
Galore `the 2 ton whore. '
Club   219-   Miss   219   Contest,   $2   door,
showtime   10:30    p.in.,    contestants    see
Ginger to register.

FRIDAY. MAY 27
GAMMA   Dining    Out-    At   La    Casita,
7pm-Call Mark at 962-9482 for info/details
/reservations.
Mllwauhee Classic Softball Tournament
lnt'l Mr. Leather Contest (Chlcago]

SATURDAY. MAY 28
Carol.s  Speakeaey  [Chlcego]-  Bcotleggers
Ball,   Drlnk   specials,    Fred   Hands   DJ.
Saluting the era when a speakeasy was  s
speakeasy.
Mllunulee Claeslc Softban Toumement
lot.I Mr. Leather contest (Chlca90]    V

YOUR  PLACE

FLAMING
O9s

SOFTBALL TEAM/
SSBL  FUNDRAISER

SATURDAY,  MAY  21
4to8

•Free Tap  Beer
•Raffle  Drawings

GRAND  PR.ZE
1  Room,  1  Night  at  Hyatt

Regency  During  The
Milwaukee  classic

2nd  PRIZE  .
Bushel  of  Booze

•Evening  Highlight,  6  p.in.

FESTIVE  AUCTION
feturing Charlotte  Lorrajne,

Auctioneer    .

PLACE-
•  milueuke .

813 S.1st St.,  Milwtiukee` Wl
53204  .  (414)  647-0130
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- sit 6n the sand and stare and think. And
look into the horizon.

(Reprinted with permission from Omega
Literary Arts Magazlne. Omega is publish-
ed  every  three  months,  and  provides  an
outlet for anyone to see their poetry,  short
stories,   photography,   artwork,    one   act
plays,  etc.  published.  Most items  publish-
ed  are  by  members  of  our  community  -
not professiorial writers or artists.  Omega
accepts   items  `for   submission   -   write:
Omega Literary  Arts  Magazine,  C/0 The
Bottom  Line  Publishing  Center,  P.O.  Box
8254,  Palm  Springs,  CA  92263.  You  may
also order their latest issue (cost $5 each) at
the  same  address.  For  more  information,
call (619) 323-0552.

Col`llnue(1  Irom  pa9.>  28
may   occupy    the   whole    house    Of    her
feelings.  She feels Total. What a full,  rich
moment, that first knowing!  How does she
get started on this glorious career?

She may be forced to walk the tightrope
Of a forbidden love,  stopped by someone's
fear or self-loathing, some harsh edict. She
steeps in loss, feeling the violation of love
shorn,  and  knows  the  terrifying  power  Of
the  Taboo,  and  Of  society's  punishing  Of
trespassing women.   .

How   does   she   get    started   on   this
risk-taking career?

How, indeed, do we get started? How in
the world do we come to reclaim our whole
Selves,  how do we dare .to love that which
society disdains as being  "only  women''?
How do we shake off the hobbles' imposed
on  ourselves,  so pervasively ranging from
manner  (accomodating)  to clothes  (reveal-
ing)    to   heels    (restricting)    to   make-up

•     (pretending)    to   earrings,    to   etiquette?
How,I in the face of saciety's fear/anger of
our good potential do we get so mir?culous-
ly free?

Can it be that we`are the only ones who
perceive  that  the  Emperor  Of  How  lt  ls
Supposed To Be For All Woinen redlly has
no clothes on his back? And how do we dare
to do something so easy yet so da2z!lngly,
§o  breathtakingly  taboo  -  shattering  as
breaking the  silence to prcelaim what we
truly see? For we do, sisters.

UO'DHE}'S Intl
2139 Racine  St.,  Racine,  WI

634-9804

MEMORIAL  DAY
WEEKEND

FRl.-$1  Morning,Glorys,
DJ  at  10

SAT.-Import Beers $1,
Morning Glories $1,

T-Shirt /  Hat Give-Aways

SUN.-Beer/Wine/Soda Bust
.            Open at`5 p.in.

.-Free Pool, $1  Imports
FASHIONED COOKOUT

Open at 5 p.in.

How   do   we   hold   to   our   lonely   yet
beautiful  vlslon,   until  by  our  sweat  and
struggle  we  make  lt  visible,?  flow  do  we
make real,  and celebrate,  our own beauty,
our  own  strength,  otir  own  unique  smell
and taste? How do we, as Lesbian women,
and  part  of  a  Gay  people,  share  in  and
contribute  to our community?  How  do  we
uphold   our    eternal,    fundamental,   `and
universally harm6nious ability to love?

How  do  we  embark  on  our  terrifying,
splendid careers?                                         `

The  question  is  usually  asked  by  that
eritiky  which   is   watching,   and  trying   to
understand,   the   stigmatized   population.
But,   perhaps   in   this   case,   the   u/long
question   is   being   as`ked,-  Of   the   wrong
people.

A   better   question   might   possibly   be
asked, of a watching, wondering society -
a society whose own sexual expression is at
best problematic,  ranging from ownership
and  abuse  to  rape;  a  §aciety  who  prises
commodity (Cabbage Patch Dolls)  over its
humanity; and who strips the volition from
its women, and the emotion from its men: a
society  which  Includes  us,  and  needs  u8,

Conl\I.uecl on page  41
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yiews
Horizon Lines

ByDavidL:Drty

w::H;?  abrr¥C'-SRo::ijj§hGe:i,e{;,  t:e *.e€:
Hollywood optometrlst says,  "Human eyes
were built to scan the horizon,  not stare at
something  16  to 20  inches away..."  I  like
that, the idea that we humans are supposed
fo  be   locking   towards   the   horizon,   not
staring at little close-up things all day long.
I like lt because I think gay men and women
have that kind of distant vision. We lcok to
the horizon for things that can happen  out
there:  deep,  luscious  sunsets,  the  end  Of
the blue, blue sea, the posslbllity of infinity
and   many   other   wonderful   fantasies.   I
suppose  it's  that  optimistic  quality  in  us
that  many  stralghts  love  to  parody;   our
happy-go-lucky-Pollyan-na-view  of  the
world.

I  once  had-an  earth  mbving   "horizon
experience" on the island Of Maul. Fortune
had  dictated  that  I  had  to  wear  a  thick
bandage  wrapped  around  my  right  foot,
protecting a severe burn I got from walking
barefoot  on  the  asphalt  Of  Honolulu.  But
rather than cancel my w_eekend hop to the
Garden   Island,   I   just   packed   crutches,
bandages and plastic bags.  along with  my
tourist floral shirts and shorts.  My tr.avel-
ing  companions  were  always  a few  paces
ahead  of  me,  but  I  mahaged  to  hobble
around that paradise and soak in the beauty
and grandeur. My foot was injured but my
nose   absorbed   every   Smell   that   wafted
around the island. One late afterncon I left
the others and wandered down to the beach
front and plunked myself on the sand.  My
fcot hurt from the pressure of the bandage
and my mind was just a little ticked off that
it  had  happened  at all.  So  I  just  sat  and
stared   at   the   breaking   water,    lapping
quietly at my feet.  I'm not sLire when I first
became aware that the sun was setting, but
I suddenly looked far out at the horizon and
everything  around  me  had  turned  burnt
orange.  My  breath  drew  quickly  and  my
heart  clamed.  Orange  gave  way  to  deep
yellow,    dissolving    to    soft    red    before
slipping   below  the   horizon.   For   several

long, glorious moments everything around
me was bathed in soft hues and ominously
silent.  I didn't move for long  minutes  -  I
couldn't move.  What I  had just witnessed
left me bereft Of  words  and  experience.  I
sat and stared. Being a pragmatist I wanted
to know what was beyond my vlslon.  But I
already knew;  I just wasn't ready to admit
it yet. The big question loomed in my mind
even then.

The past few years we gay people,  have
had a rough time scanning the horizon. The
long-haul  picture  is  difficult  to  see.  The
sunsets aren't as frequent as they used to`
be.  The barrage  of medical facts becomes
overwh,elming.  Too  many  friends  die,  too
many  fears  paralyze  the  sensibilities,  tco
much  paranoia  grasps  our  thinking.   We
know  the   horizon  is  there,   we  just  get
discouraged looking for it.jtAnd when that
happens  we  tend  to  keep  things  in  close
focus -  fiot more than 16-20 inches away.
Things close are more comfortable.

It's important to keep the horizon line in
view.   Every  once  in  awhile  I  wander  off
alone,  either  literally  or  figuratively,  and
recreate that night in Maul.  It helps to sit
and stare at the horizon and wonder about
things like where the surj sleeps at night or
lf Leprechauns  have grandparents  or  silly
stuff like that. It helps create a balance to a
paradoxical world that wants to,love me but
often doe§n't know what to do with me.  I
seek Solace in my spiritual Identity for that
reason.   Surrounding   myself  with  people
and places that help me focus on my deeper
self is a good way to soften the "the slings
and  arrows  of  outrageous  fortune."   It's
comforting  to  find  friends  who  lil{e  to  sit
and  talk  and  was .philosophical.   Tapping
into  my  inner  core  where  God  has  dwelt
this long time ls comforting.  It has  helped
to find the answer to the question posed on
the  beach  in   Maui   long   years  ago.   My
unique "who-ness" i§ a gift in these times
-  "the best Of times, the worst Of times"
-  as  Dickens  reminds  us. /But  I  suppose
scanning the horizon is a wonderful escape .
and sometimes that's just what I want to do

Coiilinued on page 39
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a,  woman.s
Y            I           E           W     dy^manedshl®lds
"Deviant Careers"
In the field Of Sociology there is a school

of thought called Symbolic lnteractlonism.
This   theoretical   school   focuses   on   the
manner  in   which   a   group   Of  pcople   ls
studied  by  the  saciologlcal  researcher.  In
this  school,  the researcher tries to lock at
the people being studied,  from their point
of view, rather than her/his. S/He dces not
distance  her/himself,  as in the  traditional
research model,  but may choose a method
such  as   participant/observation,   getting
close   to   her/his   subjects,   in   order   to
become familiar with the meanings  which
t.hey assign to their own perceptions, and to
understand   how   these   meanings   cause
them to make the choices that they do. The
school  enjoyed  a  particular  vogue  in  the
1960's, when lt was found to be useful for
studying controversial , socially stig mat!zed
groups,  Such ?s prostitutes,  drug  addicts,

2_      1534W.Grant
.__ _ _        383-5755THE EASTERN (1 bl-o-cR ;6;F

CONNECTION         of Lincoln)

saturdrry8
DRINK SPECIALS FROM 1-6

Sunrfuy8   `
MOVIE NIGHT

Ma,y  16th`Victor/ Victoria' &
`La Cage, Pt;. 2' -at 7

May 22
BREWER TAILGATE PARTY

$15 Includes  Ticket, Ca,tered
Ta,ilgate, Bus Departs 13ar

at  10:30 a.in.   -
7 p.in.-MOvln.. `The Big Chill'

Thur8dcny8
$3 BEER BUST
lst Shift 7 to  10
2rrd Shift  11 to 2

and -  yes, you guessed it -  Homosexual
people.  (The Humphries study on tea room
trade belon`gs to this schcol.) In all this, the
question  Of  relevant   interest  to  the   re-
searcher was "how, in the face Of negative
sanctions Of society, does the individual get
started on the deviant career?' '

How does the Lesbian get started on her
deviant career?

How, indeed, does she get started?
.    Well, sheisborn...

She  is  born  into  a  world  which  ls  arid
traditionally  has been  ready  to  stigmatize
her  for  being  what  she  ls  now  and  will
become: a Lesbian woman.  As a child,  she

Pta::;r6neeet£Satm§e£:beu:psehr:efnecee'Sae':r|;;t°hr:
harshness  of  patriarchy   in   the  form   Of
abuse. Whether broken or not, she ls by no
means whole. All through her adolescence,

C(»`lN`ue(I  on  pcige  28
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1753 S. I(K                           672i5580

JET'S
PLACE

TAb  BEER  BUST
Tuesday, 9-1 AM,

$3
SUNDAY  NIGHT PULL TABS

9-11  p.in.

COCKTAIL  HOUR 3-7 P-M
MONDAYS-FRIDAYS
Free Popcorn Every Day

HALL AVAILABLE foR
MEETINGS &  PARTIESL

ALSO CATERING

CHECK IN  BAFt  FOFt
UPCOMING ATTRACTIONS

OPEN  3 PM  DAILY
SATUFtDAY,  SUNDAY,
HOLIDAYS:  12  NOON
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she  makes  her  lonely  way  in  the  world,
seeking images Of her inner Self for comfort
and validity, but to no avail; she ls all alone
in the universe, she is lacked into a cultural
silence, as devoid Of reverberation as if she
had been swathed  ln  cotton.  She does not
exist. And so she moves through her days
alone,  taking  little  or  no  pleasure  in  the
forms around her. They are alien; not her.

How  does she get started on her lonely
career?

At what point does  lt begin to dawn on
her that  her  lonely  life  need  not  be  what
sceiety has tried so hard to mal{e lt? If she
is lucky, chances are that she ls growing up
in an enlightened time and place, 'with the
luxury,  unkno`rm by  her earlier sisters,  of
language and  listening ears with`which to
probe her hidden mystery.  If she ls not so
lucky,  her mystery remains bidden,  pos§l-
bly lacking even a word to call lt forth and
give lt being.  If she is really  unfortunate,
the  verbal  and  physical  brickbats  of  the
Patriarchy sail around her  and  sometimes
cllng to her like so many shards Of the shell
Of  an  extremely  I.otten  egg.  The  odor  Of
self-disrespect may slnk into her soul and
she  will,  a§  you  know,  sisters,  be  a  long
time trying to wash lt off .

How   does   she   get   started   on   this
puzzling career?

Can you vlston her first vlslt to a I.esblan
bar   -   imagine,   all   those   women!   All
shapes, all sizes, ,all colors! All that women
can be!  For the first time,  seeing women
dominating a saclal scene,  yes,  absolutely
predominating, dressed as they please,  ln
clothes   Of   freedom   and   self   deflnltlon,
adopting postures Of self ounershlp instead
of accomodation!  Perhaps  lt ls not a bar,

&u±:]e:c°:?::Sth:uf?r¥trttlmg:::Eetfhftis:=:
undreamed-Of    ivarmth    Of   women    like
herself ,   tastes   the   qulchenlng   Of   n.ew
posslbllltles. . Imagine  the  energy!  She  ls
home.

She   meets   someone.    Falls   in   love.
Permits herself to feel,  for the first tlme,
that  wondrous,   golden  cascade  Of  light
flooding  her soul.  For  the  fust  tine,  the
rcoms  of  her  heart  are  no  longer  locked
against her with no key. they are open, and
she may wander Into their llghtedness, she

Cgnllnued on pap 39
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Dear Mono,

My beyfrlend loves to go out but hates to
dance  but  whenever  I  hear  mu§lc  I  just
have to move to the beat. This mahe§ him
mad because he says that I'm a tramp and
am  trying   to   arouse   everyone  with   my
` `wild gyrations' ' . What can I do?

-Slave to the rhythm

Dear Shve,
Wear earmuffs.

®

Dear Mend,
I want to have sex but whenever I go into

a store or near a condom machine I get so
embarrassed  that  my ,throat  tightens  up
and    I    can't    even    talk.    I    also   blush
uncontrollably and get all sweaty. Should I
rely on my partner to have a condom or just
not use one? What do you advise?

.[n a Blnd

Dear Blnd.
Better red th;n dead.

®,,

Dear None,
My   boyfriend    ls    very    self-conscious

about  the  ske  Of  his  penis  and  will  not
undress or get into bed unless the llghts are
out  and   we  are   ln   total   darkness.   My
problem is that I can't See a thing and have
to   grope   ny   way   around   for   fear   Of
stumbling over something.  What should  I
do?

•Lost ln the Dari
Dear licot.

As a good friend Of mine once said, "It'§
better to feel good than to lock good."  If
you know what I mean.

®®,

Readers: Have a question you'd like Mona
to  answer  for  you?  Write:  Mona,  c/o  ln
Step, 225 S. 2nd St. . Milw. WI 53204. V

lT)SAM       `

OUTRA¢EOUS* PARTY
MONDAY, Ivl^Y 16

® PM - CLOSE
DRINit spEclArs a-12 pM

•E` worst Llp-syNc
CONTEST AT 10 PM

CAN YOU  UPLSYNC LIKE A
CHINESE l{UN®Fu  MOVIE?

TACKIEST tDRA¢ OUEEN'
CONTEST AT MIDNITE
pull Our THE roLyESTER & SMEAB ON
YOUR TAMMY FAYE MAKE-uP!

BOTH CONTESTS OPEN TO MEN a WOMYN
CASH PRIZES!

miFLAME
MAFbA tMivE AT sEcoro STREET

I STEVENS F"RT

BEVERLY HILIS
LIMOSINE SEIIVICE
ron THAT spEciAL OccAsioN

Color rv            VCR
Barservice      `      Intercom

Privacy Window

Phone for keservdions
35545„

Make That `NIghl Our
er Spcelal Occeslon

Sornenlng unfoqubl®!
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6dear     mona.      ADvicEByMONA

Dear Mom.
Recently I met a wonderful man who I'm

strongly attracted  to,  the  only  problem  is
that  he  has  a  very  hairy  back  which  ls  a
major turn-off for me.  I know that he likes
me tco but I  haven't sald anythlng to hlm
about this.  I'd  hate  to  lose  him  but what
•should I do? Should I ask hlm to shave or 1§
that asking too much?           Ready to Rtlph

Dear Ralph.
Sounds  like  he's not the  gorilla  of your

dreams.  Personally,  I  dlsllke.hairy  backs
also. Ask him to shave and see if he has any
pet   peeves   about   you   that   you   could
change. If that doesn't worl{ and he refuses
to shave I'd find someone new.

®®,

Dear More,

tor'h!:::trheaat'j|Z::d'::i6:.e|qtegeeern€:ytshf#
to my beyfriend §lnce  we  met  a  year  ago
and I had thought the same Of him until thls
happened.  Should  I  be  suspiclous  or  are
there other ways to catch crabs other than
physical contact?

-Bu99ed

Dear Bugged,
Don't be a louse,  I doubt if he got-them

.from borrowing someone's comb.  Smarten
up and drop the bum.

®®

Dear M®na.
I've been wrestling with the probablnty

that I've been gay for quite some time and
have  just  recently  `-`come  out".   Do  you
have   any   advice   for   soineone   ln   ny
situation?

Just Boginnlng
`Deer Deglnner,

I only have three thlngs to pass on to you:`1) Spit don't swallow

2) Always wear a rubber
3) Don't forget to brush after every meal.

Dear Mom.
I'm  23  years  old  and  I  have  a  serious

problem. O`/er the past few years I've had

quite  a  few  sexual  encounters  with  both
males and females.  My  problem  ls  that  I
have  no  preference  ln  sexes  and  I  have
strong  attractions  to  both.  What  should  I
do?      '   -

-By the bl

DearB],    .
Since you `seem to be in and  out  of the

closet quite a bit I would suggest that you
get  a  revolving  door  for  lt.   And  as  my
grandfather used to say,  lf you're going to
have  e  leg  on  each  side  Of  the  fence  be
careful when you slt down, e§peclally lf it's
a picket fence.

®,®

Dear Mom.
I hope you can  help me because I don't

know who else to turn to. I'm the mother Of
two  children  and  recently  I  arrived  home
unexpectedly and caught my teem-age son
trying on some Of my clothes.  Being rather
obese I was a little suprlsed that he chose
my clothes instead Of his younger  §isters'
but  maybe  he  tried  and  they  were  too
small. Anyway, when I asked what he was
doing he wouldn't answer me and I haven't
been able to brlng up the subject slnce.  Do
you have any answers for me?

•A dl8traught mother`

Dear D16trought.
I'm.  sure   lt's   nothing   to   be   alarmed

about.  Possibly it's just a phase that your
son ls going through and he may grow out
of lt before he grows into your clothes.

Another  ans`A/er,  whl`ch  may  be  embar-
ras§lng for you. Is something that my sister
and I used to do. Our mother was, lthe you,
quite   obese   and   we   used   to   get   the
neighborhood  kids  together  and  see  how
many   people   we   could   stuff   into   our
mother's pants and dresses. Sort Of like the
clowns stuffing themselves into a car at the
circus. Either way I advlse you to talk about
this with your son and you`can even relate
my amusing anecdote to him.

®®,\

ThebabyBulkeT;LtoH]]eff``]erwi'',Dean`.DeamaMae'',8],ants".
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I  opened  up  my  mailbox  the  other  day
and the following letters fell out.
Dear W. W.-

I feel it is the duty of every patfiotic gay
American  to do their part ln reducing  the
racial tension  which  exists  ln  our country
today.  I do my part by  having  sex  with  a  ~
black man at least once a month, and let me
tell  you,   it  releases  a  lot  more  than  just`
racial  tension,  if  you  know  what  I  mean.
Anyway, .1f every American would do their
part,  soon  everyone,  regardless  of  c`olor,
would be walking around this great country

_of ours with a big smile on their face.
Larry Numbnuts

Kenosha. WI

Dear Mr. Wells.
Unfortunately    there    has   been    some

misunderstanding  regarding th? nature Of
our service.  The  Fruit-Of-The-Month  Club
cannot  provide  you  with  a .blond-hatred,
blue-eyed,  18 year-old surfer  boy  with  an
extra large basket.  We are able to provide
an  extra   large   basket  filled   with  juiey,
plump and sweet tasting tropical fruit like;
oranges,   pineapples  and  grapefruit.   We
regret  any  problems  this  confusion  may
have caused you.

Harry P. Nee
Vlce Presldent

Frult"-The-Month Club
Mleml , Florida

P.S. I aTh a 29 year-old business executive,
clean-cut, with 8"  seeking the biggest and
thickest in the U.S.  Will travel to meet'the
biggest. Christian non-smoker preferred.

Deer W.W.-
I have a dream.  And by the lock Of the

stain in my underpants, it's a wet one.--         Jeese Jactron

Quotlng Oners ®n the Campalgfi Troll \

Dear W.W.-
As  impossible `as  lt  may  sound,  I  have

devised  a  fool-proof  method  Of  predicting
the   future   by   reading   Nancy   Reagan's
stretch  marks.  And  with-out  giving  away
any  national  secrets,   I  can  tell  you  that
Ronnie will Send Florence Henderson to the
Persian Gulf in an attempt to put a halt to
the hostllitie§ in that region.  Although she
will  be  unsuccessful  in  this  attempt,  she
will  put  on  several  dazzling   shows   with
some really nifty musical numbers.

George Bush
Washington, AC-DC

Dear W.W..
.   Once  in  the  bathtub,  five  times  on  the
couch, three times under the bed, twice in
the  sink,  foJr  tines  on  the  dining  room
table,  and that was jtist last week.  Please
close your drapes.

•Jerrty
The gay who llve8 ncart door

Dear w.W:-                                                .
I  caught  my  son  r:ading  that  good  for

nothing column you write under the covers
last night. Well,  let me tell you,  this {s one
mother who isn't going to put  up  with  lt.
Besides,   the  flashlight  keeps  me  up  all
night.                               patty o: Funlfure

Denver. Colorado
Dear W.W.-

Maybe I'm  the  only  person  ln  America
who hasn't seen Dlrty Dancing,tut lt just
seems to me that` people should tal{e a bath
before they go out dancing.

Deer W.W.-

Wally Weenle
Cudaky.`W16consln

I'm  the  guy  you  met  on  that  Dail-A-
Boner phorie  line  last  Wednesday  around
9:30, remember? My name is Gus and you
said  I  sounded  simply  dreamy  and  you
could.n't wait to lube  my  tube.  Anyway,  I
lost the slip Of paper I wrote your number
on, I'm blind and I can't find it any where.

Continued on page 4\il

.3')    u

THEGAY
CONNECTION

you My FIND THE
1..00 ..... 3333  MN oF youR DREMS!

Ouradvancedcomputerservicewillmatchyou.withanother
gay caller for a SAFE, intimate, private conversation.
• Only 95¢ for the first minute and 75¢ for each additional
minute billed to your phone. *

I..I .Owl.S TEST OUR [RE[ [IN[ (312) 6®6.®.43+

lF  IT'S  BUSY,  IT'S  LIKELy THERE'S
SOMEONE WAITING TO TALK TO YOU!

THEN CALL OUR REGULAR LINE  1-900-999-3333

PLUS EVEN MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
• EXCLUSIVE REI\IATCH FEATURE .

If you're matched with someone you don't hit it off With, just
push  the # button  and  you .may be  r®ma.clied.  Use  this
feature as often as you like.

DIAL 1-900-999-3333
.     And j5i-A-fh: G'a;€®-h;;ctT®Th-I:dav!

tAny tolls apply

* No credit cards required,  18 years or older only. youmay not get a matching caller every time.
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